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The Ghazij fm. of Early Eocene age U exposed in the eastern part of Quetta, West Pakistan. It consists of 1500 
feet of alternating shale, sandstone, limestone and conglomerate. Shale is predominant and at places contains coal beds. 
The contact relationship between the Ghazij fm. and the underlying Dunghan Limestone (Late CreUccous-Early Eocene) 
i s variable, locally the contact is unconformable, but in Sanjawi and Siazgai areas the contact is concordant and appar-
ently conformable, while in Brewery there is locally either an angular or disconformable relationship- The contact 
between the Ghazij fm. and the overlying Kirthar Formation (Middle Eocene-Oligocene) is also variable, locally, 
e.g. in Quetta, it is unconformable, while in the Bolan and Mart Bughti areas the contact ik apparently conformable 
or concordant. 

The micro-fauna and the mega-fauna collected from three sections in the Sinjdi and Shahrig localities include seven-
teen species of Foraminifera, mostly calcareous perforate forms; five coral species, four of which are hermatypic and 
colonial forms; and twenty-seven molluscan species, of which six pelecypod species and ten gastropod species aie new. 
The fauna includes three local paleontologicaf zones: namely (from top to bottom) the Cirsotrema jinnaki Iqbat zone, 
Coralline zone and Ostrea zone. 

Foraminifera and gastropoda suggest Early Eocene (Ypresian) age for the Ghazij Fm. The mega-fauna shows 
an affinity to that in the ~'Laki (lower Eocene) and is correlated with the Lakhi Group of Sind, Nammal Formation, 
Sakesar Limestone and Bhadrar Formation of Salt Raoge and Trans-Indus Ranges; upper part of Hill Limestone 
and Chor Gali Formation of the Potwar and Kala Chitta areas in West Pakistan. 

A generalised peleoecological interpretation is made. The mega-faun» of the Ghazij fm. is typically marine. 
In the kection "B", the occurrence of four species of hermatypic corab representing colonial forms is reported for the 
first time which suggests that the fauna was probably laid down on the aublittoral to littoral Zone of a warm sea. about 
1 SO to 200 feet deep; the temperature of water would have been between 77 to 86 degrees Fahrenheit and the fauna also 
indicates clear water condition. The coral species are present only in one section in association of larger foraminifera. 
and in this particular section the pelecypods and gastropods are entirely absent, whereas in other sections such as "A' 
and *'C", the fauna is composed of pelecypods, gastropods and smaller foraminifera and the corals are absent. This 
evidence indicates that particularly in this part due to fluctuating wave base, the ecological conditions were not favour-
able for the growth of nermatypic corals, this rapidly changing ecological condition favoured the pelecypods and gastro-
pods to thrive in the shallower muddy water environment. 
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iNtRODUCtloN 

( M i l l U l M K i t 

This report is based on the thesis for Master's degree submitted to the University of C*litornia. Los Angle* USA. 
1963. Only that part which contains discussion and systematic description on the mega-fauna from the Onazij fm. 
(Lower Eocene) has been included in this report. The purpose is to describe the invertebrate mega fauna of the Ghazij 
fm. in order to provide a basis for further studjes regarding time-rock equivalencies, successive biotopes, their 
biological aspects and biufacies within the formation, 'this Work is a revised and up dated 1969 edition of the 
author's previous report (Iqbal, 1966a). 

Field work was carried out during the summer of 1961. Three sections were measured, two in £i(\jdi and on* it! 
Shahrig and mega-fauna was collected from those sections. Only a few beds yielded mega-fossil*. 

Location and acceaailtillty 

The area investigated is situated in the eastern part of Quetta, West Pakistan. The Sinjdi locality (Lat. 30°7 30* ; 
Long 67* 15': 34 N) in which sections " A " and "B are lying is about fourteen miles south-east of Quetta and can be 
reached by two routes: the Sor Range-Deghari Road and the Quctta-Sariab-Deghari Road. The Shahrig locality (Lat. 
30°9'30": Long. 67J43'30"; 34 N) in which section " C " is lying, is situated a3 a distance of about forty-four miles east-
nouth-east of Quetta. It is connected with Quetta by the Sibi-Khost Railroad and is also reached by the Quetta-Kach-
Khost jeep trail (Fig. 1). 

Previous work 

The Lower Eocene rocks of parts of Quetta Division, formerly known as Baluchistan, were described and mapped by 
Griesbach(l88l), Blanford(1883), Oldham(1890.1892)and Pilgrim(I912).D' Archiacand Haimc(1853-4)described the 
fossils from the Upper Cretaceous to the Miocene rocks of the Salt Range, Thai, and Sind areas, but all the horizons 
were grouped together into the "Nummulitic" by them. Nuttall (1925) described the stratigraphy of the "Laki Series" 
(Lower Eocene) and examined the larger forammifers from the Sind and Quetta area. Cox (1931) studied the Lower 
Eocene molluscan fauna from Sind and Quetta and re-examined the type material described by d' Archiac and Haime 
(1853-54). The Lower Eocene molluscan fauna from the Rakhi-Gaj and iuw ?ir areas was described by Eames 
(1951, 1952). Gill (1953) described the larger foraminifers from the Bhadrar fm. (Lower Eocene). Haque (1956,1959, 
1959b) described the Tertiary Foraminifera front the Namnial Gorge. (Salt Range). Sore Range (Quetta) and Meting 
(Hyderabad). Ka/.mi (1962) described the stratigraphy of the Ghazij fm. exposed in Zardalu area towards 
east of Quetta, West Pukistan. Recently K u l (196(1). Fr.rshori and Ahmed (1969) have described sedimcntology of 
tiui Uluuij I'm. exposed in northeastern part of Quett Division. 

A general geological map, with a scale of one inch to four miles, was prepared by the Photographic Survey Cor-
poration, Canada and Geological Survey of Pakistan in 1953-6, was used in this study. 
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Depository 

The holotypes, paratypes and identified speriomens figured in this report are with the Foreign Tertiary Reference 
Collection of the University of California. Lo* Angeles, (U.S.A.). The accessory specimens will be kept in the Tertiary 
reference Collection of the Geological Survey of Pakistan, Quetta, West PalcisUn. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

General statement 

The rocks exposed in the eastern part of Quetta, range In age from Middle Jurassic to Early Pleistocene. The pre-
dominant rock-types are shale an«] sandstone bui some conglomerate and limestone are also present. The major moun-
tain ranges in llic area are Murdar (ihai. Sor Range, Zargliun. (jhuitda, Tor Dabbar, Kammaii Ohar and Tangi Sar. 
'I liese range* with a nortli-west to south-ea»t trend, were uplifted along with the iem»in<Jei uf the Himalayan mountain* 
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during l.atc Meso/oic through the Tertiary (Krishanan. I960, p. 4J4, 490). The "calcareous" zone, described by Vre-
denburg (1909) is present in this region and consists mainly of calcareous and argellaceous deposits and fresh water sedi-
ments. The area is highly folded and faulted, with the major trend of these structural features being north-west to south-
cast. As pointed out by Krishanan (I960, p. 82). the folding and faulting took place during the successive periods of the 
mountain building of the Himalayas. 

Straligraphic succession 

The following is a generalized straligraphic succession within the Quetla-Shahrig area : 

Pleistocene : 
Pliocene 
Miocene 
Oligocene 

Eocene 

Paleocene 

Cretaceous 

Jurassic . . 

Lower Pleistocene 
Pliocene 
Upper Miocene 
Oligiv'ene 
Middle Eocene 

Lower Eocene 

{Siwalik Group (conglomerate, 
sandstone and shale.) 

I700Q ft. 

Paleocenc 

Upper Cretaceous 

Lower Cretaceous 

Middle Jurassic 

Kirthar Formation 

{Ghazij formation 
DunghanLimestone 

(Up. part) 

Dunghan Limestone 
(Middle part) 

Dunghan Limestone 
(Lr.part) 

f Parh Limestone 
\Sembcr Formation 

Massive, grey 
beds. 

1000 ft. 

1500 ft. 

total 800 ft. 

1500ft. 
1300 ft. 

limes't ne 4000 ft. 

The Jurassic rocks include a maximum thickness of 4,000 feet of massive gray limestone beds that grade upward 
into thin-bedded limestone and shale. These beds are unconformably overlain by Sembar Formation, composed of 
1300 feet of black splinter)' shale containing abundant BeUmnites. These beds were referred to as the "Belemnitc Beds" 
by Oldham (1892, p. 19). Conformably over lying the Sembar Formation is the thin-bedded porcellaneous Parh Lime-
stone, with a maximum thickness of 1500 feet. The Sembar Formation and the Parh Limeslo.it are of Early Cretaceous 
age. 

The Dunghan Limestone of l-ate Cretaceous to Early Eocene age consists of 500 to 800 feet of compact, thick-bedded, 
blue, or dark gray limestone, unconformably overlying the Parh Limestone. The ages of the lower, middle, and upper 
ptf ta of the formation are Late Cretaceous. Paleocene, and Early Eocene respectively. The Dunghan Limestone i> over-
lain by the Lower kocene Ghazij fm. which is 1500 feet thick. The contact between the Dunghan Limestone and (be 
Ghazij fm. is variable, that is, in Quetta it is unconformable, in Sanjawi and Siazgai the contact is concordant and ap-
parently conformable, while in Brewery there is either an angular or disconformable relationship. 

The Kirthar I'ormalion ol'Middle lutceiio to OligiKcnc age, overlies the Ghazij I'm. In the area of (his report 
the contact is unconformable, but in Hie liolan and Muri Uugliti areas i> conformable. The Kirthar l iiiiiivlinii contains 
Intcrbeddcd thick beds «>f gypsum and green shale and has a maximum thickness of KMX) ft. 

The IVesh-Wtttcr deposits of tippet MukCiic to l-arly Pleistocene age are referred to ««the Kiwnlik (iroup (Medlicott, 
1864, p. 13). I his unit consists ofconuloiueiatc. sandstone and shale and unconfortnabiy overlies the Kirthar Formatioa. 
the maximum thickness of the Siwalik Gioup is 17,000 leet. 

4 GIIAZIJ FORMATION 

General statement 



(From higher to lower stratigraphic unit) 

ClaysioM.—yellowish brown, silty beds about I/4th of an inch 
thick. 

In the eastern part of Quetta. the exposures of the Ghazij fm. form an arcuate belt between Harna*. Hanna. and 
Dcghari. There are also a few scattered outcrop* between Zarghun and Kaman Ghar. The khale weather* easily and 
holds up low, rounded hills. The thickness is from 1000 io 1500 feet. , , 

Lhhology 

The Gha/ij formation is divided locally into four lithological subdivisions : (I) shale. (2) sandstone. (J) limestone, 
and (4) conglomerate. These aubdivisions have variable thickness (4' to 240 ). (I) The sliale is predominant, light green, 
gray or olive green in color, with maroon, purple and yellow colors being subordinate. The shale contains vcinlcts or 
thin partings of gypsum. (2) The sandstone is grey or brown, mostly coarse-grained and pebbly- (J) The brownsandy-
limestone is interbedded with sandstone and shale. (4) The lenses of conglomerate, a minor constituent at most localities, 
become continuous and attain a thickness of200 feet in the Sor Range. The clasts are derived from the older strata and are 
composed of Cretaceous chert and limestone. Thin beds and lenses of coal are also present in the formation- The coal 
is mostly grayish to brown, or brownish black in color and is slightly fissile. Veinlets of gypsum and partly decomposed 
woody material are present in the coat. 

Description nf the sections 

Three sections of the Ghazij ftn. were measured ; two in Sinjdi and one in Shahrig. The lithological details 
of each section are given below (Fig. 3). 

SECTION "A" (SINJDI): 

Bed "L": Thickness 10 feet 

Bed "K" : Thickness 12 feet 

Bed "J" : Thickness 83 feet 

Bed "1": Thickness 51 feet 6 inches 

Bed " I I" : Thickness 4 feet 1 inch 

Bed " G " : Thickness 9 feet 

Bed "I -" : 1 luckncss 25 feet 

Bed " I " : I hickitess 26 Icct 

Bed " D " : Thickness 13 feet ... 

Bed "C" : Thickness 2 feet 

SandtHm*.—medium-grained, pale yellowish brown, grains most-
ly subangular, calcareous, irregular, 
aa 2 ft. thick. 
ly subangular, calcareous, irregular, lenticular beds as much 

CongloHHrat*.—clasts mostly rounded, composed of liiuattONi/ 
chert, matrix of fine grained sandstone, indistinct bedding, 
few sandstone lenses. 

Clay stone.—light olive gray, sitly, with scattered carbonaceous 
material. Contains two coal beds, four inches and one feet 
nine inches thick, coal is brownish black, shaley, contains 
gypsum and partly decomposed woody material. 

Siwii&fcMM.—fine-grained, grayish, yellow, calcareous, graias sub*' 
angular to angular, beds 1/2 inch to 1-1/2 feet thick. 

Ciaystont.^pulc olive, weathering to dusty yellow, slightly: 
silty. 

Sandstone.- line-grained, light olive giay. wj.it lijriii* to dull 
yellow color, calcareous, grains subangul.tr to angu-ar. in-
distinct bedding. 

Oayztunt.- olive gitfy. wcjtlicting to pule ycllowith biowit. »illy 
and with few sandy luycis. 

Sandstone.—fine grained, yellowish gray, evenly l.tmniaied, with 
carbonaceous material on laminae, bods from less tliau one 
inch to several feet, mostly even, graius angular to subangular 
mostly white and gray, calcareous. 

Claystone.—Carbonaceous, mottled gray to grayish black, oom 
tains coal bed in the part. Coal bed i feei 6 inches thick, cjlor 
black, contains gypsum. 
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Bed "B" : Thickness 32 lcet 

Bed "A" : HiiiAncs* 12 feci 

SECTION " B " (SINJDI): 

Bed " N " : Thickness 4 feet 

Bed "M" : Thickness 50 feet ... 

Bed "L" : Thickness 6 feet 

Bed "K." : Thickness 33 feet 

Bed " J " : Thickness 20 feet 

Bed " I " : Thickness 11 feet 6 inches 

Bed " H " : Thickness 14 feet 

Bed " G " : Thickness 5 feet 

Bed "F* : Thickness 5 feet 

Bed "E" : Thickness 16 feet 

Bed "i>" : Thickness IV feet A inchcs 

Bed "C" ; Thickness 20 feet 

Bed "B" : Thickness 9 reels 

Bed "A" : Thickncss 6 fccts 

SECTION "C" (SIUIIKIG): 

... Ctaysione—light olive gray to brownish gray, slightly silty, 
contains inolluscan fossils. 

... Sandstone.— line-grained, light yellowish gray, cross laminated, in 
very uneven lenticular beds, interbedded with olive gray, silly 
claystone. 

(from higher to lower straligraphic unit) 

Sandstone.—light gray, weathering to yellow gray, medium-
grained, cross bedded and cross laminated, grains sub-angul t 
to subrounded. 

Claystone.- light olive gray, weathering to brownish color, with 
scattered carbonaceous material and containing three coal 
beds : three coal beds : three feet, three feet one inch, and six 
feel ihtck. Coal black and shalcy. 

Sandstone. - ftne-grair.t J, brown, weathers to light yellowish brown, 
beds fairly even, as much as 2 feet thick. 

Claystone.—light brownish gray, with gyspsum and scattered 
carbonaccous material. 

Limestone, -grayish brown weathering to dark brown, containing 
abundant corals and larger Forminifcra. 

Clays/otie.—xtmc as bed "K". 

Sandstone : medium-grained, light gray, weathering to yellowish 
brown, beds lenticular, calcareous. 

Claystone.~same as bed "1". 

Sandstone.—same as bed "H". 

Claystone.— Pale olive, weathering to dull yellow color,- silly. 

Samhhmc. gray to brownish gray, weathering to yellowish brown 
uneven beds, calcareous. 

Claystone.—light olive gray, weathering to light yellowish brown, 
slightly silly. 

Sandstone.—yellowish brown, weathering to gray ; line-grained, 
grains angular lo subangular. 

Claystone. - Olive gray, silly, contains lew layers of sandstone. 

(from higher to lower straligraphic unit) 

Bed "L" : Thickncss 3 lcet 

Bed "K." : Thickness 10 feet 6 inches 

Bed " J" : Thickness 18 feet 

Sandstone.—gray, medium-gr^ned, calcareous, thin to thick 
bedded. 

Claystone.—tight olive gray, slightly silly. 

Limestone, light medium gray, medium-grained, thick-bedded, 
sandy, weathering color lighl brown to dark yellowish orange, 
contains abundant molluscan fossils. 







Claystone.—light bluish g raycon ta ins two thin bands of sandy 
limestone, gray in color and nodular, the last one contains 
molluscan fossils. 

Sandstone.—gray, medium-grained, thick-bedded, contains 3 fed 
thick claystone bed, which is silty. 

Ctaystone.—light blusih gray, weathering color dark gray, mostly 
covered, interbedded with nodular limestone, coal and car-
bonaceous shale bands. 

Sandstone—olive gray, thin to thick-bedded, medium to coarse-
grained, with thin carbonaceous shale bands. 

Claystone.—carbonaccous, with a thin band of gray, nodular 
limestone. 

Claystone.—light bluish gray, slightly carbonaceous with gray, 
medium-grained sandstone band. 

Sandstone.—gray medium-grained, grains angular to subrounded-

C/avfo"'.—light gray, interbedded with olive gray, medium-
grained sandstone which is calcareous ; and sandy limestone. 

Claystone.—light gray to light bluish gray, mottled yellowish and 
brownish color, partly covered, interbedded with gray, me-
dium-grained sandstone and carbonaceous shale wiln coal 
band, also contains a thin band of sandy limestone, gray in 
color weathering to grayish orange color, with abundant mol-
luscan fossils. 

Discussion.—Three local paleontological subdivisions are established which are based on the faunal assemblage* 
and are named (from top to bottom) the (I) Cirsotrema jinnahi Iqbal zone, (2), Coralline zone and (3) Ostrea zone. 
The correlation is shown in the table (See columnar sections of the Ghazij fin. fig. 3). 

AGE & CORRELATION 

Bed "1" : Thickness 83 feet 

Bed " H " : Thickness 21 feet 

Bed " G " : Thickness 190 feet . . 

Bed " F " : Thickness 16-1/2 feet 

Bed "E" : Thickness 18 feet 2 inches 

Bed " D " : Thickness 31 feet 

Bed " C " : Thickness 18 feet 

Bed "B" : Thickness 75 feet 

Bed "A" : Thickness 240 feet . . 

A classification of the Tertiary rocks of West Pakistan was first proposed by Blanford (1880) ; Noetiing (1905) in-
troduced the term "Laki" for the limestone beds of the Laki Range in Sind, containing abundant FuscioUtes : and Vre-
denburg (1906,1909) adopted the term "Laki" and regarded it as Lower Lutetian in age. Mis correlation was, however, 
shown to be incorrect by Cox (1931, p. 26,27) who concluded that it was equivalent of the Ypresian. 

Nuttal( 1925) on the basis of his work in the Sind and Quetta areas, sorrelated the lower part of the Ghazij fm. 
with the Laki Limestone of Sind and the Laki Limestone is considered by Davies (1926) to be Ypresian in age. 

Haque (Khan and Haque, 1956, table, opp. p. 7) has included the Ghazij fm. in the Lower Eocene SeHes and cor-
related the formation with the Laki Oroup (Laki Limestone) of Sind. the Shekan Limestone of Kohat, the "Shale with 
Alabaster" of the Rakhi-G^j, the Bhadrar Formation of the Salt Range and the"Nummulitic" of the Pir Panjal-Hazara. 

According to the recent work by Haque (1959a, pp. II, 13,), on the evidence of the planktonic Forminifera, the up-
per part of the Ghazij fm. is Middle to Laic Eocene in age. As pointed out by Nuttal (1925, p. 420) the upper part of 
the Ghazij fm. is younger in age than the Laki Oroup in Sind ; and the uppermost beds of the Ghazij fm. are cor-
related with the upper part of the Navet Formation (Middle to Late Eocene) in the West Indies, with the Late Eocene of 
Cuba, and with the Middle Eocene to Late Eocene of Alabama and Texas in the U.S.A. 

According to Hunting Survey Corporation (1961, pp. 124. 125, 126) on the basis of micro-fauna, the Ghazij fm. 
is of Early Eocene age in most cases, and can be correlated with the Laki Group (Lower Eocene) of Sind. In certain 
localities, the micro-fossil collection from the basal part of the Ghazij fm. indicates Paleoccne age or Paleoccne 
affinity. 
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Regarding (lie age and correlation of the Ghazij fni. the writer wishes to record (he following statement that is 
based on the synthesis of palcontological, lithological and mapping evidence :— 

The Ghazij fm. throughout the area lies above the Dunghan Limestone (Upper Cretaceous-Lower Eocene) and 
below the Kirthar Formation (Middle Eocene-Oligocene) and in most cases the paleontologial evidence suggests Ypresian 
age(Early Eocene) (Nuttal, 1925, pp. 429, 430,431) for the Ghazij fm. The molluscan fauna shows an affinity to that 
in the "Laki" considered to he lower Eocene by Cox (1931, pp. 27. 33. 34). As pointed out by Nuttal (1925, p. 432). the 
larger Forminifera are more useful in this respect due to their limited stratigraphic range and wide geographic distribution. 
The writer also collected and identified some larger Foraminifera from the Ghazij fm. such as Foscioliies (h'asciolitex) 
subpyrenaica (Leymerie), F. (/•'). xlohoxa (Leymerie), Nummuliies afT. N. atacUus Leymerie. N. cf N. mantilla (Fitchel & 
Moli), Assilina levmerei (Archiac & Hainic), A. granulosa (Arch. & Haime) subspecies chhumbiensis Gill which are res-
tricted to Lower F.ocene throughout Wes». Pakistan and France (Nuttal, I92S, pp. 429,430). 

The writer also found certain species of smaller foraminifera in the Ghazij fm. which indicate older age (Aptian, 
Albian, and Ccnomanian) than the Lower Eocene. It is probable that they are reworked from older strata such as 
Crctaceius. The woru appearance of the specimens also suggests reworking. 

As pointed out by Nuttal(l92S.p.420)andllaque (1959a. p. 11 Kit is quite possible that the uppermost beds in the 
Ghazij fm. are Middle to I ate Eocene provided these beds are included in the Ghazij fm. The lithology of these beds 
referred as uppermost beds in the Gha/ij fm. is typically the same as that of Kirlhar Formation. The writer would 
prefer to regard the so-called uppermost beds in Gha/ij formation as the basal part of the Kirthar Foimation. All the 
previous workers on mega-fauna such as Cox (1931) Eaines(t95t. 1952) and at present, the writer himself could not find 
• single molluscan species in the Ghu/ij I'm. which could be regarded as an index spec'es for the Middle Eocene. 

The Ghazij fm. is regarded by the writer as of Early Eocene age and it is correlated with the Laki Group (Lower 
Eocene) of Sind, Nammal Formation (Lower Eocene). Sakesar Formation (Lower Eocene) and Bhadrar Formation 
(Lower Eocene) of Sail Range and Trans Indus Ranges, upper p<:rt of'llill Limestone'(Lower Eocene)and Chor Gali 
Formation (Lower Eocene) of the Pot war and Kala Chitta areas in West Pakistan. 

Palaeoecology 

According to a generalized interpretation made by Haque( 1959a, pp. 13, 14)" the fauna was laid down on the 
Continental shelf of a warm sea less than four hundred fathoms deep. The presence of planktonic elements in the fauna 
suggests that the basin of deposition was connccted with an open ocean. From the fact that I-third of the population 
is undescribed, it seems likely that the fauna is provincial". ' 

HuntingSurvey Corporation (1961. pp. 44-45 ; 242-426) have discussed in detail on the geological environment and 
other related aspects of the Gha/ij fm. and accordingly the formation is partly marine and partly Auviatile-deltaic. 
Kezi (1968) also confirms this point of view. 

According to Ka/mi (1962, pp. 39, 40) the sediments were deposited rather rapidly in a slow-sinking basin while 
the adjacent land was rapidly being uplifted, and the environment was deltaic. 

The palaeoecological interpretation cannot be made accurately as no information is available on the ecology 
of the living pelecypodi and gastro{>od< in the Arabian Sea and Indian Ocean. However, a generalized interpretation is 
made. The mega-fauna of the Gha/ij fm. is typically marine. This is also the first report on the occurrence* of corals 
in the Ghazij I'm. In section "H" of the Sinjdi loculity. the occurrence of four species of hermatypic corals represent-
ing three colonial forms, uccording to Thornbiiry (I960, p. 481) suggests that the fauna was probably laid down on 
the sublittoral to littoral zone of a warm sea, about 150 Ic.'t to 200 feet deep, the temperature of water would have been 
between 77 and 86 degrees Fahrenheit and the coral spccies also indicate clear water condition. It is interesting to note 
that the coral species arc present only in one section named "B", in association of larger Formanilera and in this parti-
cular section, the pelecypod* and gastropods are entirely absent. Whereas in other sections such as "A" and "C" the 
fauna is composed of pclticypotN. gastropod. and smaller Forminifera and I lie corals ai C absent. This evidence indicates 
that particularly in these parts iieprcseiuiity scction *'A" and "C"), due to fluctuating wave base, the ecological conditions 
were not favourable lor the growth of hermatypic coral forms and the over-all result of this rapidly changing ecological 
condition favoured the pelccypods and gastropod* to thrive in the shallower muddy water environment (Fig. 3.). Farsh-
ori *nd Ahmed (1969. n.S) suggest that b»>ins woe -»ti|| shallower than 150 feet. 

FAUNAL ANALYSIS 

Micro-fauaa 

Foraminifera arc sparse and occur only within narrowly restricted horizons. Approximately nineteen families, 
twenty-eight genera and thirty-two species have been identified. Of these, seventeen species arc listed separately and are 
thought to be reworked because they have a worn appearance. Further discussion of ihe reworking is included elsewhere 
in this report. 



f h c larger Foraminifcra occur in the coraAnte' limestone bed of section "B". Three families four genera and seven 
species have been identified. 

The systematic treatment of Foraminifem has been excluded from the report. Both arenaceous and calcareous 
perforate species are present. The foraminifers of the Ghazij fm. are represented by the following:— 

Family 

Astrorhizinae 

Ammodiscidae 

Aschemoncllidac 

Mtliolidac .. 

Nodosariidae 

Holivimlidae 

Globigerinidae 

Cibicididae 

Anomalinidae 

Atveolinidae 

Genus 

Bathyslphon 

Glomospira 

Reophax 

Quinqueloculina 

Astacolus . . 

Lenliculina .. 

BolMna 

Globorotaloides 

Clbicldes .. 

Anomalina .. 

Fasciolites .. 

Species 

Glomospira charoUes (Jones Sl Parker) 

Lenliculina midwayensis (Plummer) 

Globorotaloides pseudti-bullaides (Plummer) 

Clbicldes mensilla (Schwager) subspecies namma-
lensis Haque 

Anomalina cf. A. bandy i Haque 

Fasciolites (Fasciolites) subpyrenaica (Leymerie) 
F. (Fasciolites) ghbeosa (Leymeie) 

Nummulifidae 

Discocyclinidae 

.. NummuUtes 

Assilina 

.. Discocyclina 

NummuUtes afT. N. atai it us Leymerie 

N. cf. N. mantilla (Fitchcl & Moll) 

_ AssUira leymeriei (d'Arch. A Haimc) 

A.granulosa (d' Archiac A Haime) subspecies 
chhumbiensis GUI 

Discoclycllna ranlkoiensis (Da vies) 

The smaller Foraminifera were recovered mostly from the shale beds of the formation. The larger Foraminifcra 
arc abundant in the coralline limestone bed and sparse in the shale beds of section "B". Particularly Faschliles (FascMI 
tes subpyrenaica (Leymerie) is entirely absent it} the shale beds. 

The species Lenliculina midwayensis (Plummer). Clbicldes mensilla (Schwager) subspecies nammalensls Haque. and 
I he genera Quinqueloculina, Astacolus and Bolhlna have been recorded by Haque (1956) from the Lower Eocene of the 
Nummul Gorge (West Pakistan). Glomospira charoides (Jones & Parker) has been recorded from the Eocene of Trinidad 
(West Indies) by Cushman and Renz (IMS) and Globorotaioides pseudobulloides (Plummer) from the Upper Midway 
formation (Paleoccne) has been recorded by plummer (1926). Bathysiphon sp. and Reophax sp. arc reported for the first 
time from the Ghazij fm. 

Most of the specics listed above are restricted to the Lower Eocene and are also reported from southern France 
(Nutlal. 1925, p. 417). Assilina granulosa (d'Archiac) and Fasciolites (Fasciolites) glahasa (Leymerie) M from the Lower 
Eocene of Sind. Wesi Pakistan. Gill (1953) has described a new subspecies (referred by him as a new variety) Assilina 
granulosa (d* Archiac) chhumbiensis Gill, from the Bhadrar Formation (Lower Eocene) of the Salt Range (West Pakistan). 
NummuUtes ataclcut Leymerie. Fasciolites (Fasciolites) subpyrenaica (Leymerie) and Assilina teynwtlel (d* Archiac A Haime) 
are the most common forms in the Lower Eocene of Sind. Quetta (West Pakistan) and France (Nutlal. 1925. P.429, 430). 



As mentioned above, then, are species present in the Ghazij fm. of an older age than the Lower Eocerii. 
It is probable that they are reworked from older strata such as Cretaceous. The worn appearance of the specimens also 
suggests reworking. 

The following list shows such reworked forms with their respective age:— 

Rotalipara greenhorwnsis (Morrow): Upper Cretaceous. 

R. cushmani (Gandolli): Cretaceous 

R. appencies (O. Renz): " 

Orbltolilrs media (d* Archiac): Upper C'rctaccous. 

Planomalina buxiorfi (Gandolli): Albian-Crnomanian. 
Ticinella multlloculata(Morrovt): Cenomanian. 
Glohotrunrana fornicahi (Plummer): Upper Cretaceous. 
Praeglohoiruncana stcphani (Gandolli): Cenomanian. 
Helerohelix sp. : Cretuccous. 

Globigerinelloides eagle/ordensis (Morrow): Cretaceous. 
Anomalinoides sp. : Upper Cretaceous. 
Pseudoguembelina sp. : Upper Cretaceous. 
Rugoglobigerina sp : Upper Cretaceous. 
Hedbtrgelia sp. : Cretaceous. 

Mega-faua* 

The mega-fauna of the Ghazij fm. consists of five species of corals, thirteen species of pelecypods and fourteen 
species of gastropods. It includes six new species of pelecypods and ten new species of gastropods. The occurrence of 
the corab is restricted to the limestone bed of the section " B ". The rocks shown in the section ** C " have yielded the 
majority of well-preserved specimens from the impure limestone bands. 

This is the first report of the occurrence of corals in the Ghazij fm. The following species representing the families 
Agarkidae, Faviidae, Mcandrinfdac. Caryopnylliidac and Flabcllidae are present in limestone bed of the section " II 

Trachttserls devtesl Gregory 
Hyduophoru utsignis (l)uucan) 
Mcandrina variabilis (Duncan) 
LuphyUia fiabetiata (Reuss) 
Placotrochus lipptri (Gregory) 

Except for Palacoiroehus tipperi (Gregory,) all of the species are hermatypic and except for Trochoserls davlesl 
Gregory, they are all colonial forms. 

The pelecypods are represented by nine families : 
Arcidae, Oslreidae, Anoiniidac, Mylilidae, Cardiudae, Corbiculidac, Corbulidae. Vcneridae and Cardlidae and include 
the following taxa 

Area sinjdica Iqbal 
Ostrea pseudopunica Eames 
Ostrea sp. A, lqbal 
Ostrea sp. B. Iqbal 
Osirea (Liosirea) cf. O. (Liostrea) rouaulli Mal'uda 
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Anomia hyderi Iqbal ' ' " 
Mytllus sp. Iqbal 
Venericardia muiabilis (Archiac and Haime) 
Corhicula tangica Iqbal 
Corbula (Bicorbula) suhexarata d 'Archiac and Haime 
Corbula (Bicorbula) tunica Iqbal 
Mvrelrix baluci hlstanensls Iqbal 
Cardium suicum Iqbal 

The following seven gastropod families are present; Ccriihiidac, Melanopsidue, Naiicidae, Ampullokpiridae, 
Epiloniidae, Volutidae and Turridae and include :— 

Ceriihium (?) kalatense Iqbal 
Cerithlum sharighense Iqbal 
Batillaria 7 brohlca Iqbal 
Vicar ya liaqati Iqbal 
Pyruzus khanl Iqbal 
Potamides durranus Iqbal 
Terebrolia pathani Iqbal 
Bezanconia heroni Iqbal 
Pircna (Pseudobellardia) delphimis (Oppenheim) 
Amaurellina noetlingi Cox 
Ampullella nuttaUi Cox 
CirsotremaJinnaM Iqbal 
Volutocorbis harnaiensls Cox 
Turricula (Pleuro/usia) akhlari Iqbal 

The molluscan fauna described in this report intlAdes four pelccypod species and four gastropod species which 
are known to occur in the Lower and Middle Eocene rocks of various parts or West Pakistan, India. Burma. Egypt, 
Somuliland. France and Spain. The species common in Eocene rocks within and outside Pakistan are listed below ;— 

Ostrea pseudopunica Eames 
Otirta (Uottrea) cf. O. (Uostrea) rouaulll Mallada 
Ventrlcardia muiabilis d' Archiac & Haime 
Corbula (Blocorbula) subexarala d ' Archiac & Haime 
Pirena (Pseudobellardia) delphimis (Oppenheim) 
Ama'irellina noetlingi Cox 
Ampullella nuttaiU Co* 
Volutocorbis harnaiensls Cox 

All the four gastropod species PJrena (Pseudobellardia) delphinus (Oppenheim). Amaurellina noetlingi Cox. Ampullella 
nuttaUi Cox. and Volutocorbis harnaiensls Cox. occur only in the Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) and may therefore be re-
garded as index species. On the other hand, the pclocypod spccios are npt restricted to the Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene). 
Venericardia muiabilis (Archiac ft Haime) ranges from Paleoccne to Lower Eocene ; Corbula (Bicorbula) subexarata 
Archiac and Haime, and Ostrea pseudopunica Eamcs, range from Lower Eocene to Middle Eocene. (Fig. 4, showing dis-
tribution of the moga*faun«). ' 

According toCox(1931, pp. 26. 33) the fauna of Ghazij fm. has a well-marked affinity with that of the Somaliland 
Eocene. Most of the pelecypod species common to West Pakistan and the European area are forms with a long vertical 
range. In some cases, species recovered from the Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) are known in Europe only from the 
Middle Eocene or even younger rocks. The writer agrees with the opinion expressed by Cox (1930, p. 137 ; 1931, p. 35) 
that the Lower t< cene is poorly developed in southern Europe. In northern Italy. the molluscan fauna is abundant from 
the Lutetian onwards, but the rocks of Ypresian age contain few molluscan fossils. There is no evidence that the species 
common to West Pakistan and Europe arppeared first in this part of Pakistan and migrated towards Europe during 
Eocene limes. 

L-2519(69)G.S. 6 



SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

Phylum COELENTERATA 

C L A S S A N T H O Z O A 

Order Soieractinia 

Family A G A R I C I I D A E 

Genus -.Trochoseris M. Edw. —IL, 1849. 

(Type species : Anthopyllum distortion Michclin. 1844) 

T R O C H O S E R I S D a V I E S I Gregory 

(IM. 8. tig. 4) 
s L A C M I P 

TrmhoserisdariesiGregory, 1930, pp. 114-5, pi. 14, Figs, f - II. 12-3" l9 . 

Vv^ p tp Type number ^Specimen, UCLA cat, no. 35272^ 
Locality : Sinjidi{(UCI.A I.oc. 4610). " J ". section " B ". 

I f u j l f 

Remarks : This specimen agrees well with thai figured by Grcgoy (1930, pp. 114-5, pi. 14, fig. 6) from the Pale»>c:ne 
of Thai. (West Pakistan). This specimen has smaller dimensions and represents the tall form of an elliptical variety. 

Family Faviidae 

Genus Hydnophora Fischer, 1807. 

(Type species Hydnophora demidovii (Fischer) 

HYDNOPHORA INSIGNIS (Duncan). 
(/'/. 8. Figs. 9-10) 

^ Month-utastrea insignis Duncan. 1880, pp. 78—8, pi. 26, figs. 1—3. 

J Type number : Specimen. ^ j C I . A cat. No. 3527]^ ; L A C - M t P 1 1 3 

Locality .Sinjd i(FUCLA loc. 36IOFR bed "J" section "B" 
Remarks : This specimen is similar to (hat figured by Duncan (1880, pp. 87 -8. pl.26, figs. I - 3 ) from the bas: j f l l ie 

Miocene of Magar Pir, Sind (West Pakistan). Thecoratlum of this specimen is large, thick, becoming thin at thec.lg^s. 
The colonies are numerous, irregular, conical, and of varying dimensions. 

Family Me and rial die 

Genus Meandrina Lamarck. I KOI 

(Type species Mvundriw pec limit a (Lamarck) 

M E A N D R I N A V A R I A B I L I S ( D u n c a n ) 
(PI. 3. figs. 5-6) 

V I'h*Mnymlius variabilis Duncan, 1863. pp. 22- - 4, PI. it, lig. I. 

Type number : Specimen. <^Tj£LA cat. no.~35269r> s L ^ C K l P 12*3^1 

lAHahty : Xii>|«I»^T|Ta I«k ^wTPtj^lic.l " J srtiion " II ". 
Remarks '. I his specimen agrees well willi lhat figured by Duncan (1863. pp. 22—4, pi. ii. fig. I) from the Nivaja 

Shale (Miocene) of San Domingo, West Indies. This is the lirst report of this species from West Pakistan. The speci-
men has larger dimensions. 10 
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Family C u j t f k j U M w 

C h m Euphyllia Du*, 1K46 

(Type epeelea Caryophyllia glabrescens Chamisso A. Eysenhardt, 1821) 

EUPHYLLIA PI.ABELLATA (Reuss) 
(PI. 8. figs. 1—3). 

/ Plocophyllla flabeltata Rcuii, 1868, Pal. Stud. Uber. die altera Tertiarschi chetn der Alpen. iii. Abtheil. p, 30. 

* Plocophyllia flabellaia Reuss, Duncan (18801 p. I®. fig- 5). ^ | J ^ , Z ' 3 

Type Number : Specimen. (gCLA cat, aft. r - L A C M i P ^ 

Ucality: S i n j d ^ ^ ^ M **J**» se&ipa " B "• ' ^ ^ f ^ S k p H 

Remarks : This specimen strongly resembksto thM figured by Duncan (1880. p. 39, pi. 16. fig. S) from the Paleoccne 
of Lynan (Sind : West Pakistan). These specimens are larger, the calyx in one specimen is much derpressed. 

family FlabeUtfa* 

Genu Placotrochas M. Edw.. H.. 1848. 

(Type species Placotrochus laevis M. Edw.—H) 

V * 

PLACOTROCHUS TIPPERI Gregory 
(PI. 8, figs. 7-8) 

y Placotrochus tipperl Gregory, 1930, pp. 86-7, pi. xi, fig. 4. 

Type number : Specimen. GJCLAcat, no. 3326gT> = L A C f ^ i P 1*2.3*^-

l.ocality : Sinjd^tJCLA loc- 4610^>cd " J section " B 

Remarks : This specimen agrees well with that figured by Gregory (1930, pp. 86-7. pi. xi. fig. 4) from the 
I'ulcoccnc of Thai, West Pakistan. This specimen is slightly larger, has sharply pointed and slightly curved peduncle. 

PHYLUM MOLL^SCA 

CLASS PELECYPODA 

S. Class ProtobrancMa, Peleseneer 

Order Prionodohta, Mae Neil 

Family ARCIDAE 

Genua Area Linncus, 1758. 

(Type species Area anilquata Linneits) 

ARCA SINJDICA Iqbal 
(PI. 9, fig. 3.) 

Description : Shell smalt, thick, sub-ovate in outline ; equivalve ; inequilateral ; inflated : moderately convex ; 
shell wull thin; umbonal area short, umbones distant, beaks conspicuous, distinct, opisthogyrate, situated about one-third 
the length <.f the shell from the anterior extremity ; hinge line wide, straight; anterodorsal margin short, convex, anterior 
margin sharply rounded ; ventral margin long, broadly rounded ; posterior margin sharply angular, truncated, slightly 
inclined dorsally ; posterodoisal margin slightly concave, inclined posteriorly ; sculpture radial, well-preserved on the 
surface of the left valve, consists of fine, prominent ribs, thin, finely nodulous in the umbonal area, becoming gradually 
thicker and convex toward margin, about thirty-two in number, the posterodorsal portion of the valve below the hinge 
line has comparatively coarse and (hick ribs, broadly spaced, about six in number; the entire margin of the valves is 
crcnulaicd due to strong radial ornamentation. 
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Type number : Hololvro/lJCuTcat. no. 3S26(D> C L A t M t P ^ 

Dimensions of type : ( t W y p c , IcnigtlTjS.O mm., iicight 11.5 mm., thickness 11.0 mm. 

Locality : Sinjdi (U^l A l«>c. " B " , section " A One specimen. 

Remarks. Aria ftJJeni Vrcdeiiherg (IV28, pp. 415-6, pi. 33. lig. I -3) from the Miocene of Kacli. India, differs 
in outline, the position of umbones and sculpture j it is triangular in outline, umbones are not distant, the rib* alternate 
regularly in thickness and arc granulated at their tnUincction and with distinct numerous concentric ridg<% ; the entire 
margin of the valves is indistinctly crcnulalcd. 

Order laodoata Dal| 

Family Ost/eMae 

Genus Ostrea Linnc, 1758. 

(Type species: Ostrea ei/ulis Linnc; Children, 1823) 

OSTKEA PSEUOOPUNICA tames 

(PI. 9, ligs. 10-11 ; pi. 10. figs. 13-14 and 17). 

Ostrea pseutlopunku l ames. 1951, pp. 358-9, pi. 12, figs. 54a-l>, 55, 56, 57. 

Type number : Spcdmcns,(UCLA cat, no. 3S26j^> r L ^ C M l P ( 2 - 3 * 7 - I 

Locality : Sinjdi ((UCLA bed " B section " A 

Remarks: The specimens in itciicral character agree with that figured by Eame»(195l. pp. 358-9. pi. 12. ligs. 
S4a-b. p. 56, 57), front the Middle Eocene of l>era Ghazi Khan and the Raklii Nala, West Pakistan. (n one specimen 
both the left and the right valves are intact, veutropostcrior portion slightly broken, strongly opisthogyrate. One speci-
men regularly oval, the other less regular and elongated. Ornamentation characteristically the same. 

Further distribution In West Pakistan : The "Lower Chocolate Clay "(Middle lioccne) ol'I'obah. Ojra (jliiui 
Khan (type occurrence), the tower Eoccnc and Middlo Eocene or the Rakhi Nal*(Eamcs, 1951, p. 358). 

OSTREA sp. A. Iqbal 
(PI. 9, fig. 13) 

Description : Shell large, thick suboval to sub-rectangular, subequivalve, inequilateral, shell moderately in-
flated, left valve larger, more conventual* the right one which is somewhat flattened ; margin smooth, regular, antcro-
dorsal margin short, shaiply convex; anterior margin long, straight, inclined dorsally ; ventral margin long, gently 
convex ; posterior margin long, straight, inclined dorsally ; posterodorsal margin short, sharply convex ; ornanu itjtion 
poorly preserved. 

Type number : Spccimcii,(uCLAa^. no.352jBL^ - U&C IMlf 12 310 

Dimensions of type : Length 25.0mm., thickncss 14.5mm., height 31.9 mm. 

Locality : Shahrig yyCLA loc. 4 6 1 ^ bed " A section " C ". One specimen. 

Remarks: The specimen is worn and nothing can be said about the specific position and 

OSTREA sp. B, Iqixil 

(P. 9, fig. 15) 

Description : Shell large, thick, sub-oval to sub-rectangular, elongate, almost slipper like in general appearance; 
almost eqvivalve; inequilateral; left valve convex, inflated; right valve almost flat, slightly inflated in the uiubonal area 

.which is feebly convcx; m»r«in smooth, regular; antcrtidorsal margin short, sha'jviy convex; anterior margin long, 
straight, inclined dorsally; ventral margin long, strongly convex; postcior margin lo-.g. broadly concave; posterodorsal 
margin broken but indicating short, convex outline; ornamention not preserved. 
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rLAOrtlP 

Dimensions of type : Length 21.5 mm., height 37.5 mm., thickness 10.5 mm. 

Locality : Shuhrig^jJCLA loc. 461lK>ed " A ", section " C ". One specimen. 

He-narks : O.tfcrs with Ost-tut sp. A. diagnostic features not preserved, s<<cific identification not possible. 

Subgenus Liostrea Douville, 1904 (in Morgan) 

(Type species Ostrea sublameUosa Dunker, Basal Liassic; monotypy) 

Synonyms. Flemingostrea Vredenburg, 1916 (p. 196) type species Ostrea jiemingi d'Archiac and Haime, Eocene, 
by luuiuitymy. 

:'.inustrea Vif.lov, 1936 (C. R. Acad. Sci., URSS. V. 4, p. 18) type species Ostrea oiorgani Vredenburg, Uppei 
Cretaceous; monotypy. 

OSTKKA (LIOSTKEA) cf. O. (L) ROUALLTI Mailed* 
(pi. 9, fig. 14) 

Ostrea, indet.. Rouuult, 1850, p. 472, pi. 14, fig. 22. Ostrea rouaulti Mullada, 1878, a, p. 397; 1883, pi. xi. fig. 4. 

Ostrea (Liostrea) ef. O. (Liostrea) rouaulti Mallada, Cox, (1931. p. 63. pi. 3. figs. 5- -H). 
Ostrea (Uostrea) cf. O. (Uostrea) rouaulti Mallada. Vokcs. 1937, p. 4. 

— — - — ^ - L A C M l r 
Type number : Specimen. CUCLA cat, no. 35273. •> I 2 & 9 Z . 

Locality : Shahitg^UCLA loc. 46ll)Tjjfrd " A s e c t i o n " C One specimen. 

Remarks : This specimen agrees well with the general characters of Ostrea (Liostrea) cf. O. (Liostrea) rouaulti 
Mallada. figured by Cox (1931. p. 63, pi. 3. fig. 6) from the Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) of Hindubagh (Quetta Division. 
Wc*t Pakistan). This specimen has smaller dimension. 

Further distribution in West Pakistan : Middle Eocene of Kahat, Bahadur Khel; Lower Eocene of the Salt Range. 

Distribution etwher* : Middle Eocene of Spain and southern France (Cox, 1931, p. 63). 

Family Aaomildae 

Genus Anomla Linnaues. 1758 

. y (Type specie* Anomla ephlpplum Linnaeus; Schmidt, 1818) 

y ANOMIA HYDERI Iqbal 

f (PI. 9. figs. 7 & 5). 

Description : Shell large, moderately thick. Compressed 1 eloagale to broadly oval in outline, broadly rounded in 
front; shell internally nacreous; the left valve appears to be forger than the right one; only a fragment of the anterior 
portion of right valve is preserved; inequilateral, with the right valve somewhat flat and the left valve inflated, broadly 
rounded, incurved; hinge plate bulged downward; beak conspicuous, margin smooth: anterodorsal margin long, straight, 
inclined anteriorly ; anterior margin narrow, inflated, well-rounded; ventral margin long, gently convex; posterior margin 
long, inflated, gently rounded, somewhat angular below; posterodorsal nargin short, straight, inclined posteriorly; 
ornamentation consists of distinct, fine, smooth, concentric striae, very numerous and regularly spaced; major part of the 
interior not e x p o s e d . ^ - ' . — — — - ^ s . L A C M l P 

Type number : (flolotypc. UCLA cat, no. 35262?^nd(paratype, UC LA cat. no. 35263^) J ^ 

DimwiWaf tvpe : Holotypc. left valve, length 2K 0 nun., height 18.5 mm . thickness of the shell (including the 
i im:iu.iry riVit v.ilv.') '>.0 m n.. paratypc, left vulve. Icnetli 16 5 mm., height 22 0 mm., thickncss cannot be ineaMiu'd. 

Locality : Sinjdi((UCLA loc. 4609)^b<fd " B", scction " A ". Two specimens, left valves. 
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Remarks : Anomia interruplit Eanics (1951, p. 341, pi. II, fig;,. 41a c). from the " Shale* with Alabaster "(lower 
Eocene) of Rakhi Nala. Disl. 1). G. Khan. West Pakistan, and Anomia pakistanica Fames (1951, p. 342. pi. II, ligs. 42a-b), 
from the " Lower Chocolatc Clays" (Middle Eocene) of Zinda Pir, Dist. D. G. Khan, West Pakistan, differ from this 
species in shape, size and ornamentation; tlicy are suborbicular in outline, smaller in size and the ornamentation it 
distinctly radial. 

This species is distinguished by its typical ornamentation, consisting of fine, smooth, concentric sinae. The shape 
and the size cannot be regarded us diagnostic as the genus Anomia is well-known for having many variat ions in this respect. 
The only criteria for the *|>cci|ic deterimitation is the type and the pattern of ornamentation. The specimens figured 
display a variation in shape and sue hut they have remarkably similar ornamentation. 

Order Dysodonta Neumayr. 

Family MytUidac-

Genus Mytilus Linnc, 1758. 

( Type species Jlfyiitus eduUi Linnc). 

MYTILUS sp. lqbal 

(PI. V, fig. 12) 

Dcwripliuii : Shell large, thick. moderately inflttcJ, trjinversely elongated, slipper-like in general appearance; 
shell wall thin; umbonal urea and the dorsal portion broken; anterior margin, long, broadly convex; ventral margin 
broadly convex; posterior margin long, straight; ornamented by strong, somewhat granulose radial ribs having wider 
intervals, anterior and posterior marginal region bears more line ribs, the ribs along ventral margin bifurcated; interior 
not exposed. 

Type number : S |Kxiincn.(^rTvWar'no. 352kT~"~) " L A C M l P { H *} > 

Dimensions of type : Left valve, incomplete length 17.0 mm., height 26.0 mm., thickness cannot be measured. 

Locality : Shalnig ^UCLA loc46l I). Ixtfc " A ", section " C ". One specimen, left valve. 

Remark r : Hecause there is only one specimen that is poorly preserved a new specific name is not assigned. 
Mviilut (Arcomyii/m\ sp. Cox (1931. p. 60. pi. 4, fig. 12) from the (iha/ij fm (Lower F.ocenc) ol'llamai (Quetia Divi-
sion. West Pakistan) resembles this s|xximen in ornamentation but differs greatly in shape, being narrow anteriorly, 
compressed and expanded posteriory. 

Order Diogenodonta, Dull 

Family Cardltidae 

Genus Venericurdia Lamarck, I#01. 

(Type species : Venerieardia imbrieata Lamarck, Eocene (— Vtnus imbrieata Cmciiii; Schmidt, 1818 and Gray 
1847). For details see Lumcs (1951, p. 372). 

VENKKICARDIa MUTABILIS (Archiac and Haime) 

(PI. 9. figs. 4 and 6). 

CurJUu inutuMis d' Archiac and Haime, 1854, p. 256, pi. 21, ligs. 3 -6. 

CurJUa depressa d' Archiac and Haime, 1854. p. 255, pi. 21, figures 1-2. 

1 filer ii,ir,tin tJe/ire\.\n : Vrcilenhtii^ (in Cossmann and I'issarro, 1927, p. I A, pi. ii, ligs. 35-361; non tkprvssu 
Lam., 1819; non C. tlepicwu Munsier. I KM, 

Car Jit a mutabilis d' Arcliiacand Haime, Cox (1931. pp. 69-70, pi. III. figutos 14-16). 

Venerieaniiti muUihilis (Archiac and Haime) Lames. (1951, p. 3721. 

Type,iumber : Speumcn.^t^Wat. n o T l s ^ ) cLACMlP ~ ^ ^ 



Locality: ShahrigUUCLA loc. 46ft), bad " A , \ section " C ". two specimens. left valves. 

Remarks : These specimens arc similar to that flgurad by Cox (I9J1. pp. 6V-70. pi. 111. figs. 14 —16) from the Ghazij 
fm. (I ower Kocene) of Ilarnai (Quetta Division). The specimens are variable in size; in one specimen the ribs are 
smooth. 

Furtlter distribution in West Pakistan: Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) of Harnai (Quetta Division) ami the Paleocene 
of Sind. Lower Eocene of Rakhi Nala, Zinda Pir (District Dera Ghazi Khan) and Kohat (Eamcs, 1951. p. 373). 

Distribution elsewhere : Lower Eocene of Simla. India (Type occurrence). (Note : lit the distribution Chart 
fig 4. this species is erroneously shown as Cardlta muiabilis Archiac and Haime). 

Family CorbknlMae 

Ccms Corblcula Megerle von Muhlfed. 1811 

Type species Corbiculaflumlnalis Megerle; by subsequent designation. Gray. I847(= Telllna fluminalis Muller). 

/ CORBICULA TANGICA Iqbal 

(PI. 10. figs. 19-20). 

/)<s ri/niun : Shell large, thick; inflated; aubtrigonal. slightly elongate, somewhat tapering posteriorly, broadly 
rounded in front, contracted behind, equivalve; inequilateral; close; umbones prominent, very slightly prosogyrate. 
umhonal ridges distinct but no escutcheon; margin regular, smooth; anterodorsal margin short, straight inclined anterior-
ly, anterior margin short, gently convex; ventral margin long, broadly rounded; posterior margin long, inclined and 
convex ventrally, straight dorsally; surface ornamented by concentric growth lines, irregularly spaced; interior not 
exposed us the valves are intact. 

Type number : (Hdotype. UCLA caUjg3l22Z> ~ l l f > ' ? 

Dimensions of type : Holotype, length 29 0 mm., height 235 mm., thickness 18 0 nun. 

Locality : Shahri^UCLA loc 4610^^1 " I ", sectfoa " C " . One specimen. 

Remarks : Corbicula pilgriml (Cox). (1931. p. 79. pi. 4. figs. 9a-b) from the Lower Eocene of Hindubagh (Quetta 
Division) lias similar ornamentation as «> this species, but differs in having a large shell, trigonally ovate in outline and 
not as inflated : the umbones are situated at about the anterior two-fifths of the shell. 

Family CorbuUda* 

Genm Corbula Bruguiere, 1792. 

(Type specie* Corbula culcata Lamarck; Recent; Gray. 1847). 

Subgenus Bicorbula Fischer, 1887. 

(Type species Corbula gaJlica Lamarck; Eocene; sole original species) 

CORBULA (BICORBULA) SUBEXARATA d' Archiac and Haime. 
(PI. 9, fig. 2) 

Corbula subexarata d' Archiac and Haime, 1854, pi. 16, figs. 10, 10a, 11. 
Corbula subexarata var. Iltuus Cotter, 1923, pp. 6, pi. i, figs. 2—5. 
Tliracia costata Bcllardi, 1854, p. 17, pi. ii, fig. 6 non Corbula eostale Brown. 1845. 1849; noil Corbula costata 

Sow.. 1850. 
Corbula harpaeformis Oppenheim, 1906, p. 193, pi. 18, figs. 7—10. 

Corbula (Bicorbula) subexarata d' Archiac and Haime. Cox (1931, p. 84, pi. 4. ligs. I4a-b); Eames(iy5l, p. 443). 

Typenumber : Spccime^4^LAcat. no.~35275?> ~ (P t ^ " b ^ 6 } 

l-ocolity : Shahrig^UCLA loo 4 6 1 b e d " A ", section " C ". One kpccimcii. 
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Remarks : This i« the smallest specimen reported from West Pakistan, length 14.5 mm., height 13.0 mm., thick-
ness 12 O mm., agree* well with the original description. Con (1431. pp. 84-5) identified the specimens of Davies' 
collection from the Lower Locenc of llindubagh (Quetta Division) as this species, but his figure 14b (p. 92) figured as a 
left valve, is a right valve. 

l-'uriher distribution in HV.tI Pakistan : The Lower Focene of Sind (type occurrence). Middle Focene of Koliat. 
Bahadur Khel and IX-ra Ghazi Khan. Fames (1951. p. 444) reports the ikcurrencc of this species from the Lower Focene 
of the Rakhi-Gaj. Zinda Pir and koliat. 

Distribution elsewhere : Subathu Group (Lutetian) of Simla : India : Upper Foccne of Burma; Middle Focene 
of Egypt and Somahland (Cox. 1931, p. 84). 

COKUDI.A (B1CORBUI.A) FUNIC A lqbal 
(PL 10. fig. 18). 

Description: Shell large, thick, inflated; broadly subtrigonal. slightly elongate anteriorly, broadly rounded in 
front, contracted behind, inequivalvc; inequilateral; close, both the valves inflated, convex, right valve slightly larger, 
more inflated, more convex; umbones prominent, incurved, umbonal arei- in the right valve larger, nure pronounced 
than the left valve; beaks prominent, incurved, very slightly prosogyrate in the right valve and strongly opistlngyrate in 
the left valve; margin smooth, regular; amerodorsal margin short, concave (forming lunulc); anterior margin straight, 
subangular vent rally; ventral margin broadly rounded; posterior margin strongly concJ'.vc. angular vcntrally: surface 
ornamented by concentric folds not so well-defined and with line, smooth growth lines; both the valves have the 
same ornamentation; interior not exposed as the valves arc intacl-

Type uumlter : ( i Jo typI~UCLA~cat . no. 3S276^> ~ L A C M l P 1 2 4 0 0 
Dimensions of type : llololype. length 24.5 inm.. height 20.0 miu., thickness 20 (I .urn. 
Localily : S h a h r i g ^ T A I o c . 46llT>ccl " 1 section " C " . One specimen. 

Remarks : Carbula lunii atiiU tila Vredcnburg (1928. p.,460, p|. .11, ligs. 14-15) from the Miocene of Kachh (India), 
has some superficial resemblance with this species out differs in having very pronounced curvilinear ridge in the posterior 
portion of the vulves; the shell is ornamented with broadly spaced angular costae. 

Ilna lius h.tllt ll»- s.iU. . lull,.I..I imui-k. mill lliriiglil niu- mini' i iu i t r t , IIil lu.ik >il lln n(<lil valve vci y 
slightly piosngyi.ue txii llic beak >>l llie Icll valve siiongly opistliogyiate, the oi iiumcnlutioii is typicul. rental k.ihly miiiiUi 
in both the valves. 

Order "kleodonia, Dall 

Family Veneridae 

Genus Meretrix Lamarck, 1799. 

(Type species )Vwv mer.'triv Linnaeus; Recent; sole original species). 

MERLTRIX BALUCHISTANENSIS Iqbai 

(PI. 9. figs. 8-9). 

Description : Shell large, thick; moderately inflated; trigonal, rounded in front, contracted behind; equivalve; 
equilateral; close, umbones prominent, broad; beaks distinct, close, lunulc limited by a linear groove; margin smooth, 
regular, anterodorsal margin short, narrowly concave (forming lunulc) anterior margin straight, inclined uud rounded 
ventrally; ventral margin long, well-rounded; posterior margin straight, inclined and founded vcntrally surface ornamented 
by smooth concent lie lolds, not well-defined, and »itli smooth, line striae, intcnoi i.ol exposed as the valves arc intact. 

Type number ; cat ~^T~35279T> - UA^HAlP [2.^01 • 

Dimensions oj type : llolotype, length 22 .5 mm., height 21 U mm., thickness 14.5 mm. 

IjHalilr . SI».i)>iin(uCI \ " A ". «-t-u..ii i>. • .„t.-,. 
Hi-miik, / , (<!, .I •,//.<••., il> .i, >v .. Il.li. ii ,iml It. iut>.. I. I .is (IV II. |i|> Ito Ml.,,I 4. Iih S| the 

Oatia/ij I III (liiwci I IM.CIU) III ll.nii.li (<Jot.U.i Division) h.ii ..line mijii-i Ik I.iI icseoililaiu e Willi lliis .t>ci ics liut dlltci. 
ill sliupe and si/o, bjing c.niiidei.ibly loiigci than high, luiiulc i» vvidei and oiiianiciiialioii is well-pronounced, consoling 
of concentric ribs, unevenly distiibuted and with distinct intervening striae. 
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6(4** CyobxUata, 
Family CetdiMee 

Gemm Cardium Linnaeus, 1758. 

(Type epedea Cardium costatum Linnaeus) 

CARDIUM SUICUM iqbal 

(Pi. 9, fig. n 

Description : Shell small, thick, ovoid, higher than wide, moderately Convex; shell wall thin, umbonal ridge short; 
beaks strongly convex, incurved; Slightly proaogyratt; margin regular, gently Crenulatm): anterodorsal margin short, 
straight inclined dorsally; anterior margin strongly convex; ventral ftuurgin long, broadly convex; posterior margin 
strongly convex; posterodorsal margin short, straight, inclined dorsally; surface ornamented by smooth, flat-lopped, 

/
prominent radial ribs, about iorty-two'in number, much wider than their intervals which are sharp, smooth, regularly 
spaced depressions; ribs Comparatively nafww in the umbonal area, becoming wider towards margins; interior of the 
valve not exposed. 

talo Type number: ( g f o t y p e . UCLA cat, no. 3527*7"^ s t - A O w P 1 

Dimensions of type : (^Holotype. right valve, length 17.0 mm-, height 19.5 mm., thkknett 9-0 mm. 

Locality : ShahrfgTtJCLA loc-Jjglj^, bed " A section " C ". One specimen, rightvalve. 

Remarks : Cardium (Discors) narlcum Vredenburg, (1928, p. 443. pi. 27, figs. 4-6, 8.11-13 and 16) from the Oligo-
cene of Sind (West Pakistan) is similar to this species in shape a id in the character of the umbo, beak and margin, but 
differs in siz;, and is larger. The ornamsntation is different, the radial ribs are very numerous, more 
crowded anteriorly and in the middle region than posteriorly. The radial ribs axe traversed anteriorly by broad marking* 
and cross-bars. 

This species is distinguished by its smooth, flat-topped radial ribs, with their sharp smooth regularly spaced intervals. 

CLAV* UASfKOl'Ul>A 

Order CUnobraf hlata, Schwelgger. 

Family CaritfclMae 

Ocms CerltUum Brugulcre, 1789. 

(Type speeies Ccrithium adansonti Bruguiere : provisional) 

CEIUTHUJM (?) KALATENSE IqbaJ 

(PI. 10, figs. 11*12). 

Description : Shell small; formed, thin, fragile, strengW content spire high, acute, spiral angle about thirtjHfo 
degrees; whorls about six, inoreasJng rapidly in size as added, raebly convex; suture closely appressed, occupies narrow 
deep depression, and bean a thin, imooui spiral bend in the middle pert, Peeving two deep grooves to the anterior and the 
posterior suture; periphery of base evenly rounded; sculpture consists of faint traces of axial varices, adjacent to the 

^anterior suture; aperture not known. 

Type number : (^otypeTlJCLA cat. no/jlMM^ L A t M t P 12 

Dimensions of type : Holotype, incomplete height 19.0 mm., diameter 10.0 mm. 

Locality : Shahrig<(UCl,A loc 46l7pbed " J '*, section " C One specimen. 
M ./,•.« A, t t .•JMtami t .•« OV>l. |> 4t. ,,1 1,11. VI F HI* «ll.A.l) F,,I | I , . « h I'm. •»*) OL llainal 

((JikIIm ItlvlMi,)' • 'im <• >, ttg kulilikt »lo|H>. the »utu(« iKwa Iwn *|>lial liainh, u«< ail|M««l l» Ilia |h»iciioi aulme jiiltl ll» 
other somewhat weaker jutt bciuw I lie iki*l one an«i separated by a deep gtoovo-

L 2 S 1 ? ( 6 9 ) G . S 
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CERITHIUM SHARIGHENSE lqbal 

(PI. 10, figs. 7-8). 

Description : Shell .small, thick, strongly conical; spire high, spiral angle about thirty-live degrees; whorls about 
five, increasing rapidly in size as added, with slightly convex side; suture closely appressed; base of the last whorl slightly 

/
rounded, separated by a short ridge; whorls ornamented by thick and regularly spaced varices, superimposed by very 
numerous, thin, but distinct spiraUines; anerturcwry poorly preserved. 

Type number: ^ ^ p T u C L A cat, no.35284^) - U A c ^ U P 

Dimensions of type : Holotypc, incomplete height 25-0 nun., diameter 10.0 mm* 

Locality : Shalirig(UCLA loc. 461^ bed " A ", section " C ". One specimen. 

Remarks : Cerithium ? oldhunti Cox (1931, p. 42, pi. I, fig. 9) from the Chazij fni. (Lower Eocene) of Harnai 
(Quetla Division), and Cerithium 7 kalatense lqbal, described elsewhere in this paper, have some superficial resemblance 
to this species but differ in sutural characters. C. olJhami Cox bears a narrow, smooth spiral band, adjacent to the pos-
terior suture, separated by a deep groove from the rest of the surface of the whorl; a second band somewhat, weaker 
appears just below the first one. C. kalatense lqbal has an appressed suture occupying a narrow deep depression and 
bearing a thin, smooth spiral and in the middle part, leaving two deep grooves to the anterior and posterior suture. 

Cerithium sharighense lqbal is characterized by strung varices upon which the spiral lines are superimposed 

(•cuus Batillaria Benson, 1842 

(Type spccles Cerithium zonule Lamarck) 

Y B A T I L L A R I A 7 B R O I I I C A lqba l 

J<JL> y (PL 12, fig. 3-4.) 

)CAACa~- Description : Shell large, thick ; slightly conical ; spire high, acute, spiral angle about eighteen degrees ; whorls 
about four, increasing in size as added, slightly shouldered, with strong convex sides ; suture channelled ; last whorl 
moderately inflated ; base short, separated by a distinct ridge ; columellar margin distinct ; spire ornamented by thin 
varices slightly curved in backward direction, six in number, crossed by a faint spiral line along the posterior margin of 
the shoulder, somewhat Mberculatcd at the point of intersection ; the last whorl bears more pronounced spiral lines 
on abapcrtura! side, about thirteen in number, including four thinner lines alternating in the ahapical part ; these spiral 
lines arc crossed by thin but strong, prosucyii growth line* ; aperture partly preserved, pea, s.,«|ied, with anterior 
canal and a lateral n o t d ^ m j ] * ^ ^ iZACX*. 

Type number : (jlolotypc. UCLA cat, no. 33264^>nd(garatypc UCLA Cat, no. 35265T~";> 

Dimensions of type : llolotypc1incomplete height 31.0 mm., diameter 22.0 mm. 

Locality : Sinjdi. (UCLA loc. 4609)/fepd " B ", section "A". Two specimens. 

Remarks: Batillaria mekranika Vredcnburg (1928, p. 372, p. 2 b. fig. 4) from the Lower Miocene of Mekran 
. (Quetta Division) has some superficial resemblance to this species, but differs in the whorl profile, sutural characters and 
ornamentation. The whorls are not shouldered, the suture is closely appressed, the oroa:,Dentation consists of about 
•jlpf*to spiral lines, crossed by thin varices, six in number ; the spiral lines disappear in the last whorl. 

Genus Vkarya d'Archiac & llaime. 

(Type species Vicarya vemeulli d'Archiac Haime) 

VICARYA L1AQATI lqbal 

(PI. 10. figs. 5-6) 

Description : Shell, small, of medium thickness ; turreted ; spire high, spiral angle about twenty-seven degrees ; 
whorls about six, increasing somewhat rapidly in size as added, with flat sides ; suture linear well-incised ; base short, 
separated from the side of the last whorl by a distinct ridge ; sculpture consists of a prominent, smooth spiral band occupy-
ing the sutural depression entirely, two more fine spiral lines comparatively less prominent but distinct, occupy the middle 
part of the whorl ; the last whorl bears opisihocyrl growth lines ; aperture partly preserved, more or less oval, with 
a distinct lateral notch in th labrum and a short inllectcd anterior canal. 
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Type number : ^fjototypcT UCLA calTno7li5289^j, ; LACM IP I iff «7. 

Dimensions of type : Holotype, incomplete height 20.0 mm., diameter 10.0 mm. 

Locality : Shahrig^tUCLA locT46l7)Ptyd " a " , acction "C". Two specimens. 

Remarks i Vicarya eocenica Cox (1931, p. 44, p|. 1, figs. 7a, b & 8) from Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) of Hiunai 
(Quetta Division) differs in aculptute ; in the later whorls there arc three rows of granules, separated by few fine granulated 
spiral lines ; there is a narrow, smooth spiral band adjacent to the anterior auturc. The sutural slope is also less end the 
dimensions much greater. , , 

As to the affinity of this genua, the writer disagrees with Cox (1931, p. 44) who confirms the view of Dollfua that 
" Vicarya is merely a derivative of the genus Potamides ". As described above, the aperture of this species is more W 
less oval with somewhat inflated anterior canal, in case of Potamides as considered by bevies (1935, p. 254), the abrupt 
truncation of the cans', and the roundness o« ^aperture are the main distinguished characters. Most likely. Vicarya 
is a derivative of Melanopsis or Cerlthltan.' 

G*w» Pyraxta Monlfort, 1810 

(Type species Pyrazus baudcud Monlfort ebanhu (Bruguiere) 

y PYRAZUS KHANI Iqbal 

(PI. U, figs. 11-12.) 

Description : Shell, large, thick ; strongly conical ; spire high, spiral angle about thirty-four degree* ; 
whorls about four, increasing somewhat rapidly as added, with almost flat sides ; ornamentation consists of oblique 
varices, regularly spaced, five in number, moderately thick, separated by flat or slightly concave interspaces which are 
about three times the width of the varices ; the varices are not in alignment from one whorl to the next ; the spiral sculp-
ture consists of coarse spiral lines, about four to six in number, somewhat crenulated at the points where they intersect 
the varices ; the axial sculpture is comparatively predominant ; on the abapertural side of the (as t whorl the varices are 
reduced to tubercles, located adjacent to the anterior suture ; the base is broad, moderately convex, carries five spiral 
lines ; aperture partly preserved, oval in outline and indicating the development of a posterior notch close to suture. 

— — — 

Type number :Qlololypc. UCLA cat, no. 35285,5 ; L A 6 H ( P ll^dt 

Dtouwslons of type ; Holotype, height incomplete 51.0 mm., diameter 29.0 mm. 

Loca'ity : Shahrig,({UCLA loc. 46U|)bcd "A", section "C". One specimen. 

Remarks : Pyrazus indicus Cox (1931,' p. 45,' pi. I, figs. 12, 15) from the Lower Eocene of Hindugbagh (Quetta 
Division) resembles Ihis species superficially, but difTers in size, whorl profile, spiral angle and pattern of ornamentation. 
Pyrazus indicus Cox has a larger shell, the whorls have well-rounded aides and the spiral angle is about eighteen degrees. 
The axial ornamentation consists of sfronglv convex, (curved backward) rounded varices, about seven to nine in number, 
with flat or slightly concave interspaces, about twice the width of the varices. .The spiral sculpture consists of four, 
rounded cords, with one or more secondary spirals ; on the last whorl the varices are shortened and form prominent 
rounded tubercles. > i • >> . . , , • ,>; 

This species can be distinguished by its flat sidM whorls and typical axial ornamentation consisting of oblique 
variccs, crossed by the coarse spiral lines, crenulated at points of intersection. 

ii 
Gewe Poiamldes Brongniart. 1810 

(Tjrpe *f set— Potamides lamarcki Brongniart) 

POTAMIDES DURRANUS Iqbal 

(PI. 10, figs. 9-10). 
Description : Shell small, robust ; turreted ; spire high, acute, spiral angle about twenty degrees ; whorls 

about four increasing regularly in size as added, with s t rn j iy convex sides ; suture closely apprcssed ; sculpture eonsists 
of five, strory, thick, somewhat 'curved varices in each whorl, superimposed on numerous, thin, faintly visible spiral 
lines ; base short, separated fitom the side of the last whorl by a distinct, short ridge ; aperture poorly preserved, in-
dicating feeble development of 4 as«>.t enterior canal. 
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Type number : XA cm. no. 3328kT> ~ LACM-lP ( 

Remarks: Potamhles pastoi Cox (1931, pp. 43-4, pi. 1. 11k. 3) from the Lower Eocene of llindubagh (Quctta 
Division) diflbrs from this species in site, whorl profile, suture and ornamentation. PotamlJes pascal Cox. has a larger 
•hell, and linear suture : and ornamentation consisting of two rows of tubercles, one row adjacent to each suture with 
the interspaoe occupied by two. fine beaded threads. 

fiotamUes (Cerlihidea) slmJiensis Vredcnburg. (1928. p. 371-72. pi. 13. fig. 19) from the Miocene of Sind (West 
Pakistan) also differs front this species in having much larger shell ; the sculpture is reticulate consists of nine, narrow 
spiral threads crossed by slightly curved, close-set axial varices. 

Description : Shell large, thick ; turreted ; spire high, acute, spiral angle about thirty-one degrees ; whorls 
five, increasing regularly in size feebly convex on the sides ; suture closely appressed, occupies a shallow depression ; 
ornamentation is either weak or lacking in the spire, but the last whorl bears coarse, broad spiral lines about eleven in 
number and four regularly spaced tubercles adjacent to the anterior suture, sharply pointing towards the spire ; a pro-
minent, thick varix is noticeable on the periphery ; base rounded, bears three spiral bands ; aperture partly preserved, al-
m>sl oval, indicating a faint angulation posteriorly, outer lip broken, inner lip broadly excavate, partly covered -villi callus. 

Type number : (^loiotypc. UCLA cat. No 35287^) 

Dimensions of type : Holotype, incomplete height S4.0 mm, dia. 24.0 inm. 

Locality : Shahrig^UCLA* loc. 46l7j7^ed "A", section "C". One specimen-

Remarks : Terebralia dioiorpha Vredcnburg. (1928, p. 36K, p. 16, lig. II) from the Miocene of the Talar Gorge 
(Quetta Division) resembles this species in the whorl profile, but differs in size and ornamentation. T. illniorpha Vre-
dcnburg is larger and is sculptured with prominent, thick spiral bands. 

This species is distinguished by the coarse and broad spiral bands and prominent tubercles, adjacent to the anterior 
suture, sharply pointing towards the spire. 

Description : Shell large, thick ; turreted ; spire high, spiral angle about thirty-five degrees ; whorls about five 
increasing regularly in size as added, with flat sides ; suture linear, well-incised, occupies a broad shallow depression; 
ornamented by very small closely spaced tubercles, adjacent to the anterior suture and arranged in such a manner th«t 
the posterior maring of the whorl appears undulated ; the last whorl ornamented with faint spiral lines and a varix on the Kphery of the whorl somewhat distinct and oblique; base short, separated from the side of the last whorly by a ridge 

fly preserved); aoerturejiol-oiutimd. 
Type number : fjoloiypc. UCLA cat, no. 3 5 2 8 6 ^ - LAcM'fi ( 2 < l » 
Dimensions of type- Hnlniypti intfwnmlrlr bright 37. 0. diameter 19.0 mm. 
Locality : Shahrig^fUCLA loc. 4611). bctT^A". section "C". One specimen. 

Remarks : This is the first report of tl is genus from West Pakistan. The type species of this genus, Bezanconiu 
sptrata (Lamarck) figured by Wen/ (1940. p 160) from the Middle Eocene (Lutetian) of Parnez, France, is similar in 
general characters but differs from this specie* in size, whorl profile, spiral angle and ornamentation. Bezanoconia 
spirata (Lamarck) is much larger, the whorls aic broadly convex, the spiral angle is about twenty-live degrees, there is no 
spiral or axial ornamentation except faint growth lines and the whorl surface is more or (ess smooth. 

Genua Tereb">t*a Swainson, 1840 

(Type species Terebralia pahatris (Bruguiere) 

TEREBRALIA PATHANI lqbal 
(PI. 12, figs. 11-12) t L / \ t W P l » 4 i O 

Genus Bezanconia Bayle, 1884 

(Type species Bezanconia spirant (Lamarck) 

BEZANCONIA IIERONI lqbal 
(PL II. figs. 5-6) 
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Faaslly Mel*—ggMae 

Piseaa Umiitk, 1812 

I v i / i V 

(Type species fitena'muda$tucariensls Lamarck : Recent ; Mle original species. Synonym MeUtniria Bowdkfc. 

1822, same type species : generic name end figure). 

Sttbgmm Pseudabeltardia Co*. 1931 

(Type species Murici-ts utiricutatus Shlotheim (*=Cerlthlum combastum Brongniart), Middle Eocene of northern Italy). 

^ PJRENA (PSEUDOBELLARDIA) DELP1UNDS (Oppenheim) 

(PI. II. figs. 7-10 ; pi. 12, figs. 1-2). 

Cerlthlum (Bellardla) delphlnus Oppenheim, 1901a, p. 269, figs. 13, 13a, & 14. 

Melantrla delphlnus Mancini, 1928, p. 292, pi. 28, fig. 2 ; pi. 31, figs. 20-34. 

Pinna ^seudobellardia) delphimis (Oppcnheiaa) Cax. (1931, p. 47, pi. 1, figs. 2a-b). 

Type number : Spedmen.<^UCLA c a t . j w j T j S g j o ^ - L A C ^ 1 P 
Locality : Shahrig, mCLA loc. 46Iffebed "A", "I", end '.J". **tion "C". p/specimens. 

Remarks: These specimens are similar to the* figured fey Cox (1931, p. 47, pi. I. figs. 2a-b) from the Ghazij 
fm. of Harnai (Quetta Division), but lack the spiral lines. The aperture is well preserved in one specimen and agrees 
well with the living form representing the genus P'uana. The adult ofantaentation is very welt preserved in two specimens. 
The writer agrees with Cox (1931. p. 46) that the superficial resemblance, to Bellaiara is probably due to convergence. 
The aperture, however, is quite different and characteristic of the genus Pirena. 

Further distribution In West Pakistan: Ghazij fm. (Lower Eocene) of Harnai (Quetta Division) Middle? Eocene 
of Juruste (Kashmir). (Cox, 1931). 

Distribution elsewhere : U. Eocene of Bosnia (type occurrence). 

Family Naticidae 

Genus Amaurellina Bayle in Chelot, 1883 

(Type specie* natlea iptrata Lamarck) 

f S AMAURELUNA NOETLINGI Cox 

f P I (PI. II, figs. M ) 

Amaurullina ,,otiling! Cox. 1931, p. 41, pi. 1, figs. lOa-b. t L / ^ ^ M I P l l A . l f ' 1 2 . 4 ' 7 

Type number : Specimen. (UCLA cat. no. 3S266. and 35292. 

Locality: Sinjdi/(UCLA loc. 460$), bed "B" section "A" aad Sh»hkg(UCLA loc. 4611), bed 'A" . section " C ^ 
Three specimens. ^ 3 v > 

Remarks : These specimens «rr sim i«r to those described by Cox (1931. p. 41. pi. 1. figs. IQa-b) from the Ghazij 
fm. (Low?.- Eocene) of Harnai (Quetta Division). They vary in dimensions and have lea much of their surface or-
namentation. Aperture is well-preserved in one specimen. 

Further distribution in West Pakistan : Ghazij fm. of Harnai : Quetta Division (type occurrence) (Cox 19)| 
p. 41). 
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Family Ampullospiridae 

Census Ampullella Cox, 1931 

(Type species AmpularUt </«•/>» «•**»< Lamarck ; Middle Eocene ; original designation. Synonym. Antpulliiut auct non 
Bowdich. 1822) 

AMI'l'LLELLA NUTTA1XI Co* 

(PI. 12. figs. 3-10) 

Ampullella nutialli Cox, 1931. p .41. pi. 1. figs. I4a-b. L A C M l P - 1242-1 

Type number : (^pcci'mai^ UCL/T^aj^noTjji^L^' 

Locality : Shahrig^UCLA loc.46lT)}vbed "J", seel ion "C". Six specimens. 

Remarks: These specimens are similar to th^se figured by Cox (1931. p. 41, pi. I, figs. !4a-b) from the Lower 
Eocene of Hindubagh (Quetta Division). They are, however, of smaller dimensions. Aperture is partly preserved in some 
specimens. 

Further distribution in West Pakistan : Lower Eocenc of Hiudubagh, Quetta Division (type occurrence) (Cox, 1931, 
p. 41). 

Kaiuily Epitouiidae 

Genus Ciruttrema Mocrch, 1852 

(Type spec was Scalar ia wricosa Lamarck ; Recent : monotypy) 

CIRSOIRKMA JINNAIII lqbal 

(PI. 10, figs. 15-16) 

Description : Shell large, of medium thickness ; turriculate, conical, spire high, acute, sp'ral angle about twenty-
one degrees ; whorls about seven, increasing rapidly in size as added with convex sides, suture linear, well-incised, 
occupies a narrow, deep depression bearing a thick, smooth band covering the entire sutural area ; sculpture consists of 
about six strong bulging varices regularly spaced, dividing the whorl surface into six equal divisions, crossed over by 
comparatively thin, less prominent spiral lines, about live in number which develop small crenulations at the point of 
intersection; base somewhat flat, hears about three ribs, the first one adjacen- to the posterior margin of the last whoil 
is comparatively thicker and the third one is thinner than the second one ; aperture not preserved. 

Type number : (jjololypc. UCLA cat.'no. 3529lT~^\ - ? 12 412. 

Dimensions of type : Holytypc, height incomplete 30.0 mm., diameter 13 0 mm. 

Locality : Shahrig^tuCLA loc. 46MT>j>ed "J" section "C". One specimen. 

Remarks : Cirxotrcma diversiformis Humes. (1952. no. 51-2. pi. I. li^s. ?.9;\-b ; pi. 2. lig (.6) from Middle Eoccnc 
of Zinda Pir (West Pakistan), differs from this species in whorl profile, sutural characters and sculpture. The early whoris 
of Clrsutrema diversiformis Eames, are bicarinate, with two strong spiral lines, one close to the anterior suture i*,nd other 
to the posterior suture. An intercalary thread is added between he posterior primary line and the posterior suture on 
the fourth whorl and on the next whorl one more intercalary thread develops between the two primary lines. The 
spiral threads cross the axial nblets, developing crcnulatings on the points of intersection. The suture of the same »pe-
des is not covered by any spiral band ; varices develop irregularly from the sixth whorl ; the latter whorls are convex, 
the last whorl bears two varices and twelve spiral lines. 

C. liiuuihi lqbal has a uniform whorl profile, each whorl having convex sides ; the suture occupies a smooth, 
.prominent band ; the sutural slope is sleeper : ihc pattern of sculpture is uniform throughout and there is no such 

order of appearance' of the spiral lines. These characteristics of Ihc shell are of diagnostic value. 
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Fatally V«totiiU* 
I .1 , 

Genoa Volutocorbis Dall, 1890 

(Type species Volutlithes (Volutocorbis) Umopsis Conrad : Eocene ; original designation) Synonym. Voluidlthopsis 
(Petho, I896)(M. Ker. Foldtani-lAtecet, ExpL Millen. Hung. Inst., CooL P. 32)tese Petho, 1906k (Paleontographica, 

v. 52. p. 117). 

» / VOLUTOCORBIS HARNAIKNSIS COX 

' (PI. 10 figs. 3-4) 

Volutocorbis harnaiensls Cox, 1931. p. 56, pi. 2. fig. 5. 

Type number : Specimen. (dCLA cat. no. 352V4^> ~ C A C M " " 5 

Locality: loc. 461 | i)bed "A", section "C". Two specimens. 
Remarks : These specimen^ are similar to those figured by Cox (1931, p. 56, pi. 2, fig. 5) from the Ghazij fm. 

(Lower Eocene) of Harnai (Quetta Division) except that they are smaller. 

Further distribution In West Pakistan : Ghazij fm. (Lower Eoconc) of Harnai; Quetta division (type occurrence) 
(Cox I93|, p. 56). 

Family Turridae 

Genus Turricula Schumacher, 1817 

(Type species Turricula flammea Schumacher ; Recent) 

J Subgenus Pleurofusia de Grcgorio, 1890 

l/VjJu^ 
(Typ* species Pleuroiroma longirostropsls de Grcgorio ; Eocene) 

TURRICULA (PLEUROFUSIA) AKHTAKI Iqbal 

(PI. 10, figs. 1-2) 

Description : Shell very small, thin ; slender, fusiform ; spire high, spiral angle about seventeen degrees ; whorls 
about three, increasing regularly in size as added, with convex sides ; suture impressed, well-incised, occupies deep, nar-
row depression, and bears a smooth, narrow band covering the entire sutural area; sculpture consists of about five smooth, 
axial threads with sharp pointed aids, broad in the middle pert, slightly retrocurrent, with equal ratio of width as their 
intervals in each whorl, on the last whorl the axial threads cover the base as far as the end of the canal; no spiral or-
namentation ; no growth lines ; last whorl with the exception of the posterior portion, gently convex, receding anteriorly, 
becoming pointed towards base so as to appear somewhat spindle shaped in outline ; base short; neck slightly curved, 
very short aperture, spindle shaped, with slightly oblique canal, lips very poorly preserved, (he abapertura! part is marked 
horizontally by very sort but distinct ridges, about fouMn number. 

Type number : ̂ iolotypc. UCLA cat, no. 35267?^) x LACfU, tP 1142><\ 

Dimensions of type : Hototypc. height incomplete 9 - 0 nun., diameter 5 *0 mm. 

Loi ality : SinjdTfUCLA loc. 4609),^d "B", section "A". One specimen. 

Remarks : Turricula(Pleurofusia) pseudoscala Eames, (1952, pp. 132-3, pi. 6, figs. I39a-b) from the Middle Eoceoce 
of the Rakhi Naia (West Pakistan), superficially resembles this species but differs in certain characters which are men-
tioned below :— 

The last whorl is oval-contc, well-shouldered posteriorly ,* aperture is narrowly oval ; base is well-excavated and 
luts moderate length ; lite length of the canal is equal to the height of the aperture ; tlie suture is not covered by any spiral 
hand; orm mentation is strong, consists of spiral threads, axial ribs and the growth lines ; the whorls have concave 
(towaids apex) bands posteriorly, occupying quarter of the whorl height, there are four spiral threads to the anterior oi' 
the coi.cave, band, the body whorl beurs about seventeen more threads anteriorly ; there aie strong axial ribs which are 
nodular and straight, the interspace of the axial ribs becomes wider on the last whorl. 
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Tliis species is characterized by not having any spiral ornamentation. Other forms such as Turrkula (Pleuro/usla) 
icala (Vredenburg) from the Middle lioccnc of Burma, and Turrkula (Pteurofusia) polycesta (Bayen), from the Paleocene 
of Jherruck (Smd : West Pakistani and f« m the Locenc of Paris, according to tames (I9J2. p. 133), have axial and spiral 
ornamentation. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO T i l t SPECIES FIGURED ON PLATES $ - 1 2 

Amaurellina noetlingiCox p. 25. pi. II, fig*. 1—4 
AmpuUella nuttolli Cox p. 26, pi. 12, figs. 5—4 
Anomia hyderl lqbal p. 17, pi. 9. figs, 7 - 8 
Area sinjdlca lqbal p. 15, p|. 9, figs. 3 
Satillariu ? brohka lqbal p. 22, pi. 12. figs, 3 - 4 
Bezamonia heroni lqbal p. 24, pi. II, fifcs. 5—6 
Curdiunt sukum lqbal p. 21, pl. 9, figs. 1 
Cerithium 7 kalatense lqbal p. 21. pl. 10, figs. II—12 
Cerithium shurighense lqb al p. 22. pl. 10, figs, j % 
Clrsotrema jinnahi lqbal p. 26. pl. 10, figs. IS—16 
Corbkula tangica lqbal p. 19, pl. 10, figs. 19 20 
Corbuia (Bicorbula) luniea lqbal p. 20. p|. 10. figs. 18 
Corhulu{Bicorbula) suhextirulii ti% At chine & llaimc p. 19, pl. 9, figs. 2 
Euphylliuflabettata (Reuss) p. 15, p). 8. figs. I—3 
Hydnophora Insignis(Duncan) p. 14, p|, 8, figs. 9—10 
Meaudrino variabilislDuncan) p. 14, pl, figs. 5 - 6 
Meretrix bluchistanensis lqbal p. 20. pl. 9. tig*. K -9 
Mytilus sp. lqbal p. 18, p|. 9. figs. 12 
Ostrea sp. A, lqbal p. 16, pl. 9, figs. 13 

Ostrea sp. B, lqbal p. 16, pl. 9, figs. 15 

Ostrea pseudopunka Eames p. 16, pl. 9, figs. 10—11 ; pl. 10, 
figs. 13, 14 St 17 

Ostrea (Uostrea) cf. O. (Liostrea) rouaulti Mallada p. 17, p|. 9, figs. 14 

Pirena(Pseudobellardia)delphinus(Oppenheim) p. 25, pl. II. figs. 7—lOpl. 12,figs. 1-2 

Placotrothus tipperi (Gregory) p. 15. p|. 8. figs. 7—8 

Potamides durranus lqbal p. 23, p|. 10, fi^s. 9—10 

Pyrazus khani lqbal p. 23. pl. 11. fits. 11—12 

Terebralia pathani lqbal p. 24, pl. 12, figs. 11 — 12 

Troehoseris daviesi Gregory p. 14, pl. 8. figs. 4 

Turrkula (Pleurofusia) akhtari lqbal p. 27, pl. |0. figs. 1—2 

Venerkordia muiabilisi Arch & 1 taime) p. IK, p|. 9. fiK». 4 A 6 
Vieurya //«</"" l(«hiil |< |v| lo. li.i- > 
Vt>luliMtHhi% imiiitiie/nn I '•.» p. 27, p|. H>. ligs. J 4 
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PLATB8 

All figures are natural size except as otherwise stated. 

FIGURE 

1,2, Euphyllia flabellata (Rstiss), figure I, the corallum, side view, figure 2. the calyx, fif.i^v 3, the 
3. corallum, side view, section 4 B \ Sinjdi, 

4. Trochoseris tlaviesi (Gregory) the corallum, side view, section * B \ Sinjdi. 

5-6. Meandrina variabilis (Duncan), figure 5, the corallum. side view, figure 6, the calyx, section 4 B 
Sinjdi. 

7-8. Placotrochus tipperi (Gregory), figure 7, the calyx, figure 8, the coraUjm, side view, section 4 B 
Sinjdi. 

9-10. Hydnophora insignis (Duncan), figure 9. the corallum. side view, figure IO, some colonies magnified 
(X3), section 4 B Sinjdi. 
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PLATE 9 

All figures are natural size except as otherwise stated. 

FlOUEB 

1. Cardium suicum lqbal, exterior right valve, section *C\ Shahrig, holotype. 

2. Corbula (Bicorbula) subexarata Archiac & Haime, exterior right valve, section 4C\ Shahrig, specimen. 

3. Area sinjdica lqbal, exterior left valve, section 'B', Sinjdi, holotype. 

4^6. Venericardia mutabWs (Arch. & Haime), figure 4, exterior left valve, f g, 6, exterior left valve of 
' another specimen, section 4C\ Shahrig, specimen. 

5j7. Anomia hyderi lqbal, figure 5, paratypc, figure 7, holotype, exterior left valves, section ' A \ Sinjdi. 

8-9. Meretrix baluchistaneruis lqbal, figure 8, exterior left valve, figure 9, dorsal view, L/R valves, 
section * C \ Shahrig, holotype. 

10-11. Ostrea Pseudopunlca Eames, figure 10, exterior left valve, figure 11, interior left valve of the same, 
specimen, section * A \ Sinjdi, Specimen. 

1̂ 12. UytUus sp. lqbal. exterior left valve, section 4 C \ Shahrig, holotype. 

[ 13. Ostrea sp. A, lqbal, exteror left valve, section ' C \ Shahrig, specimen. 

f 14. Ostrea (Uostrea) cf. O. (Llostrea) rouaultl Mallada, exterior left valve, section 4 C 'Shahrig, 
specimen. 

)i i t 
15. Ostrea sp. B, lqbal, exterior left valve, section 4 C \ Shahrig, specimen. 

\ 
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